
CHLOTTRi C,i B)N DAY,: MAY 9, 1B86 r PRICE FIVE CENTS. .VOl JIM K XXXIV.

t JlHy DAYIS JHAEES A VH197Iache (KItarlirtte Itsmim every point that was Jraised by ' the
prisoner's counsel.' ;

'

,Mr. McGkortre remained '"with ; Clu- -

The Flereaee HIcfetiBcaie er tke Ranerr .

The followlrus is an extract from a letter written
to the German Herormed Messenger, at Chambers-borg.Penn.- 1

. , . . -,

A BXHATAOTRKaS. , -

The "hsndaomet line of Ginghams and Seersucker of the season.: We have
gotten in aomn closing out jobs, and goods, that retailed at 18 and 20 cents in
the early partf the reason, we can sell today at 12 cent. We have just re-

ceived another shipment of - -
. lElSPMIlMiiDS

Ladiesn Fine Shoes 5
.V

Which were shipped by our buyer who has been North for , the past three
weeks came in' last Saturday, among them are the best values in Dress Goods
yet shown. "

- -

70c DRE3S GOODS AT 50a '

-- .We are now offering 40
canvas . cloth

double s width all wool da
Beige and Albatroes in the
best spring shades fet 50cf.
They, sell readily at 70c. . .

Frm the celebrated f if tory ot Kvt &f
ton; our $3.25 KilTJu ton, an 1 our $4.25
They are as,nic8 a line of Ladies Shoes

Ladies Opera Slippers at 75c , $1 PO, f
.Childrsn's Opera Slippers at 50 cents.

I

i --

LOOK OUT

TUESDAY DQBNI

;3 -

42 in. ALBATROS.

The finest- - woven goods.
which readily sell at 90 cents
can be bought now at 674
cents. We have them ia
tan, cream, white, brown
and black. -

AT 5 cents
- fl -

All-Wo- ol Double Width Imperial Serges. . .

Unparalelled Offer

THIS WSBE O'BSIaW.-r-
'PIHIXB BUILQIMa

l I ...... li. 1

At 66 cents Black Double Width Henrietta Cloth;
Warp Melrose doth. ' At S3 cents Black Figured
Goods are worth 30 per cent tnore. ; '

Ml

COnBDMATTflOM- - v SUITS'.
ii

most fashinionable Dress Fabrics, including linings,- - buttons, ete., at res
duced prices. - , ,i '

. ; ; . p '

24 00 ROBES
22.00;1. t.JC

18 00 '

1600
800

See our Second
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PARASOLS and GIRGH

FOR Tfjtf
- 1

LITHE :- -: BIS.

i

JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful Variety

MULL AND EMBROIDERED CAPS

FOR CHILDREN

r rami to 6 years old at 35, 50, 75 eeent, and $li0
and $1 AJ a handsome assortment of

NECK REUCuim

T. L. SElGLE.

PARASOLS

Our Latest

mm si r,

per;yard. ...... i.

in Black --Goods,

At 1 371 cents Black Silk
French Satteens. " These -

TOR 16.50
u 15,00
i( 12 50
ft

... ,10 50
: 5.75

Arrival of

Arrivals of

sat him

.... I W

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ,

most complete stock of
a -

walnut iHthJ.niarble top,

Apr: nni a...

from $5.00 !to 30.00.
f lo.uu to io.uu.

Are being offered at most moderate Prices. We are showing av fresh and
most varied stock, of these as well as Ladie3 Lisle Thread Hose, which run as
low as 50 cents for a good quality. , , . ;

' - .

"Tbiti h un tub bph, aoajrrmn aumttiB ion oBscuasD. bct, I4u zhk bch. omlzvoba

f 8bcriptlo to the Observer.
- DATLYIIHTION. ; 1

8iitgieoopy....:. 6 cent.
By lae wees in mecitT....i.. ...... SO . ,
R th month, i .- - 76
Three montns............:. ........ ....$100 ,

Six months.... t
One Tear 8.00 h f

WBKXLT KDmON;
Three months...: Meenta,
.Six months.. .... .... .... ......... ....$1
tee rear... 1.75- -

In clubs of A?e and ow SLHX-- ,

levlatlM rrom Thete lleles
SubscrlpUons Rwati parable td ot

onlT ia name bat In fat. ? 5 t,:1 f r 'H

CLUVERmS T9 HANG4
'

CANDIDATE FOR THE GAL--.
"'LOWS. - S

Seeaee of tine Jncl'ten of the Ter
dl eStJ'C" s oi""Aptjel
The Lower Court -- Sustained
The Friseaer's Appeuranee.
Thk Obskkvkh at the time of the

occurrence contained ""Jail details of,

the trial of ThomaeS-Ohiverh- ia for
the murderjaLJEgSSaAE8n.Madi- -

T

son. As many of evr readers have
forgotten the details, we make the
foUowioK oeur-renoe.- --

Oa Marcl;iitn,-l8-at S

p'ckMBk : ro4,,iiJ,ani Jiap
Madison Arrived ttl Bicbmond from
Bath county and vent to the Ameri--

HoTtelv wberiTBhe' registered as
Mies F.'L. Merton.7- - wext morning

her dead body was found in the old
city, reservoir, ashort distance west

Hollywood cemetery. On the
J8thr near Little Plymouth, in. the
county of Kins and. Queen, her first
iusinv :T. ; ,J.--, auvenus; (Kjareers),
vaa axrested ehargedi wfth th min-
der bf --the deceased. ; He waived ari
examination before the" PbiicV Jus
tice, was indicted in April, and was
brought to trial in the Hustings
Court of Richmond at th i May term.' -

On the fourth day of June he jury

The case went to the Cyrt of Ap--

peals, the decision of which w haye
already published by telegraph. j

We givejthe following particulars
regard ,to the present status of the

.case: . -- .(-.

rSUSTADIKD IN TOTO. :i

Tie opinion closed by sustaining
4he4ower court in each and every
particular. JSvery bill of exception
was dismissed, and " the action of the
Hustings court ' affirmed in totQ.
Judge Faun tleroy "Said that the ap-

pellate court sees no reason why they
should overrule or reverse the decis-
ion bf the court in! which 'this case
originated, and isf'of opinion ; that .
Thomee J. Cluveriua should asswer
with bis 1'fe for the foul crime by him
committed It is therefore ordered
that the - case . be -- not remand-
ed far-furth- hearing, but that the
verdict of the hustings court - of the
city. of. Richmond be affirmed.:

Judge Lacy staled that- - while he
concurred in the -- general results of
the opinion he did not agree with the
opinion itself. '

Judge flinton dissented entirely,
both in the opinion and the. general
results. He stated that the corpus
delicti had bot been proven ;- - that the
admission of the Curtis letter was
entirely wrong, and ; that from the
introduction of that letter had eprung
other matters in relation to the trial
which warranted him in dissenting;
and that 'e would write out his
opinion and have it entered on re-
cord,. . -; - -

Judge Lewis " stated that Judge
Richardson was absent oh account of
indisposition, but that; he , concurred
in the general results, but not in the
opinion. -

. ' '
... xhi DECISION KlWBUTKll.'r 4

Although the 1 court-roo- m? was
crowded, there was an absence of
rush or excitement. The fact that
Cluveriua7 would notbe produced in
court of course kept away many who
would otherwise have been present!
Nearly every member of the bar was
in the room at some time or other
during the reading of the opinion,-A- t
iioei$! Judge j Fauntleroy; faslvery
impress ve, and as lie laid bare the
facts as iadduced ! on Jth memorabld
:UiaIit seemed as if the voice of thej
public prosettutor was oeiog neartit
again, many Ol. mu , prgucueuui auu,
lauch of thei language used being
identical witn mess Dy wnicu iue eiu
ouet Meredith and Aylett thrilled
ail who heard them when the case
wash-for- e thejuucnjga.fe,

IiWle-or e was mamtests
d at tber decisioo; in factf rpublic

Diaiottihad been, "very weu satusa
upon the presumption ' that no newi
hearing would be granted. For over1!

abseekiteair has- - been full of ru--,
mora that the court stood four to one
against a new trial, and that two of,
the four disagreed only as to tbe cer
i.H xArAti1aM arA fnr nnvt fiimAi I

eras correct. - U.OW inese iauw ea.eu:
out is sot known, or whether it was
only one of the lucky surmises of
those who are suppxjsed to' know ev- -:

erything. After the reading of tte
opinion or. tne court, tut expraweu,
had been arrived at after a very pa-

tient and searching review of all the
facts as set forth At the time of the
trial, and was supported by copious
quotations and references - to the
most learnea ana competent buiuuh--
ties. . Thus is ended another act in
the great tragedy w hich shocked a
continent and for a time made Rich-
mond unenviably famous.4 '.V;

- Face to face with his fate Cluverius
stands today, and f whatever that
may be he cannot complain that the
law fcaa not thrown around him eyery
safeguard and allowed him every
chance to' prove himself ' innocent of
the dreadful charge that has been
laid, and from the testimony it would
seem, brought td his door.

I ' "'- THK PRISONER.

j ClUTri98 knw what the decision
of the court would be at least one
hour before Judge Fauntleroy nnish
ed readhrg ?the 'Opinion. The first
few pages that were' read indicated a
decision unfavorable to the prisoner, '

and abdut) halt past 12 o'clock Mr.
McGeorge, a feed dealer, doing busi-
ness in Richmond-le- ft the court room
and went down "tonne jail. ' It was
he who told Cluverius how the case
would be decided; bat it iwas ; after 2
o'clock lefore the prisoner was aware
thatthe supreme court naa sustained.
the decision , oi ; tne lower court in

AiTulerestlBg Eveut sit a Banquet
' lB 8TU. .t . ;. ; ..

SaVannah,' May 6. At a banquet
giten by the Savannah .Volunteer
Guards Battalion tonight Mr.-Da- vis

eniared while Gever nar . McDaniel
wgf speaking arid was greeted with
tremendous f cheering. . When Govi
McDaiel had concluded, 1 Mr. Davis,
in Response' to a continued : ovation,
m&le the most important speech yet
de4veredTy him" in this, city.,' He as

'If Savannah needs a guard,' here
; if the United States needsV.de

fenders, iiere they are. If the United
States needs troops ;for ; war, I don't
knp w w hers they could, get '' better; .
braver, or more trustworthy soldiers ,

thn right here in Georgia. In ;.the
das of Coleman's, existence' Georgi-
ans were taught the path of. duty
by a man who ; spent his fortune
in, taking debtors - out of-- , prison. V
--Ifeura is a grand history; 1 l.. As the IsSropire State of the South rapolausel

i gave to the Union out of , vour
original territory two States. .. Ala
bama and Mississippi, and they are

rdud of their parent. ' Applause.
u Jhe history ,of Georgia one thing

always stood !- preeminently promi-her- it
for the assertion and mainten1-ane-e

of the independence and dignity
of the sovereignty, not the sovereign-
ty $hat oppresses and encroaches up-
on that of othersr but that which al
ways uplifts its hand in defence. 4 I

"There are some who take . it for
granted that when I allude ; to State
sovereignty I want to bring' en - an-
other war: VI am too old for a fight
again, and God knows I don't want
toahave the necessity 5 of fizhtine
again.i Applause i Ho wever,if that
neccessity sooud arise, I know you
will meet it, as you. have always dis-
charged every-dut- y that you felt
;oaft4d. upon to perform!' v,.Rr j --

? ;Xfc Davis " paid a ; handsome com- -'

pliment to the Dubuque Drum Corps,-recallin-

bis 'remembrance of Dan
buque.when it was the home of the
red 'man. -- Tbey had been : received
.here,;, he " said. . with ,' a warm and
hearty welcome. ; Alluding to the:
lihveiling pf the bronze tablets on
the Green monument, he said s . .

j -

There was a Rhode Islander who
left hid native State to settle in Geor-g- ia "

J The celebration today is a link"
in a long chain of ' affections that
binds you and the North together J
Long may it be true, as it has been in
the past, that Georgia is always wil,
ling to open her arms wide to weK
com jsvery man, every , true patriot,
that comes to put his foot on its soil."-Th- e .

- conclusion of Mr. Davis's
remarks was the occasion for anota .

er enthusiastic outbreak. '
. .

- .

Frle of Old Tom."-
i - ; i

WiSHHiaTOK, May 6. The follow-
ing picturesque profane letter was
received at the PostofQce Depart-
ment a few days ago. It is from a
town in New Mexico: f.

Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Ste-- -
venson;
RaspBOTED Sm - Old Tom Rodford

is circullatin a paper arround town,
askin to be made postmaster at this
place, and I have shied it, but I don't
want it to count, and wen it comes in
please scrach my name off, as he is
no more fit for postmaster than I am
for minister of the gospel!, .Tom is
an awful ruff cuss, drinks, s wares,
fites and would beat h I out of me if
he knew of this letter-.-- i Pleas burn
thi3 and don't giv me away, and has
no education or anv manners, would
whip any- - Republickah in town if he
he had that offis. and i belisve would
steal us poor in four 'year. he isi a
retch of the first water and every one
here is fcade of him, and would put
on more, heirs than a french dansing
master and .drive enny republickan

.out of town. - i write strong , becaus
we bar a ;very refined comunity and
you dont want to give him that offis
unless you want to ' disorganize : this
comunity, for he ia a holy teror and

:

you may depend on it. - - We look to
tbe honorable postmaster ,Gen' t4
save us from a horribel doom. CYours
respecty, - , r - - i

. .f B A-- rKUWKB,
r.J. :

'- - v. Justis of Peace.
P. S. Others would ne this, but

are zradepf old Tom. ;.;,--

r.,'' s If --rae te jLeare :

VT6aLVK8TOK, May 8, At. special tq
the Ne ws . from , Brown wood saysi
Notices wertj found posted in various 4

parts ot. town today whicn reaar :

wwNotioe.A11 negroes 'are to leave
;

hereon short notice, or they, will be
roughly djealt with. All negroes seen
on the streeta 'of Brown wood Satuf- -

daeventElg will be roughly treated.
,ne mp ouiumm,, I .t.,.-- t wmi-- .- i

(8igned) . , ... , Maity, MEtf.,

Business men,without eiception.de-- !

nounce the threatened expulsion; and
say thvywill defend, the negroes as
long as tht y behave themselves.' The
.railroad contractors.; have, received!
written notice warning them not toj
employ anymore ngtoes.! I

Berivaui Ilineew criavlil'ATw' 1

friends ot ex-Vi-ce President David
Davis during the, past two days; have!
been considerably exercised over the!
condition' of his "health, his 'present
aUtuatioatbeing ' sufficient to cause
alarms A. short' time ago a small
sore made its appearance on his right
shoulder, - not - much larger tnan a
pin's head. . , It grew until his entire
back was .terribly swollen, causing
him intense pain. : He .has ;, been : iil
for several weeks and is greatly
emaciated. His condition is serious

Wilmiogton 8tar: A special dis-nat- ch

to tbe Star, from Greensboro.
N. &, says that tbe stockholders of
the Cape Fear At Yadkin Valley Rail-
road Company met iu that town yes-
terday.. Great desire was expressed
for tbe speedy completion of the road
tc Wilmington, and a resolution to
this effect was. adopted with unanim-
ity, ; The utmost harmony prevailed
between the syndj sate and the ..rail
road commissioners representing the
city of Wilmington: Stirring speech-
es were made by Mr. J. H Currie, of
Wilmington, Dr. J. M. Worth, Mr.
Turner Moreheadand others. --Tbe
net earnings of the road for tbe past
twelve mon'ha are $113,000. Six car
loads of iron for the road arrived at
Greensboro last night,, and track laying

from there to Mc Airy- - will begin
at once. Grading has been completed
to Walnut Cove. - I

PaMltfve Care for Piles. .

To the people of this ooanty we woald say-w-e

have been given the agency of Or. Uarehisl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically gnaranteed to core or
money refunded internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or itching priest Price 60c a box. Kooure,no
nay. - - ' ".- - 1' v- i

roruto hjU B.Waatt, drafflst, Chariot t
ILC. loliMwOdlr.s

verius until aiter 2 o'clock, when-- l

Judge Crump and ;.Mr. Beverly
Crump, of counsel for : the . prisoner, li
arrived at the jaiL Cluverius was in
an up-s- is roora-Htbe-1 same1 one iin
which the coroner e investigation was
conducted, and, where a, dramatic
scene occurred wbea; the. street oar
driver, Mr. Williams, loo&ed at Clu- -
venus to see- - if he could ldentify-him-.
s the man who, in company withf a.j

iauy, got on toe street car at. Keser
voir street.and turned down towards
the, reservoir on . the night : of the
tragedy. Cluverius was dressed in; a- -

ughtgreysuit,: probably the, same it
one he wore at the triaL It looked
neat, and his general appearance was
neatnesses ;.iJ ., , -- ',ri

HOW HE RECETVEB THE NEWS. r" "f
When the action of the court was

nade known to him he never,- - trem-
bled or moved a muscle, except per
haps a little twitching of the facial
miicftloa an1 .hia arrr naaani) outdik.AAA V4.OVAV. Dy I AAV DUtw 7VWU MMWVVI W tSJy j

giving place, to that sternness and.
sen --control w men ' nas excitea eo

to so many. r When he heard 'the
words, "The decision is unfavorable
to you," he raised his eyes, which had fbeen gazing at the floor, and,' in.1 a
clear voice, said : 'I am surprised."
Here he paused, and the silence seem'
eu as painiut to ibobb wuo saw une
prisoner as it was to tbe prisoner.

1 --V it' I t AS inimseii. irresenuy ne quatmeq nis
remarks, and in a voice" more trems
bhng than at any time heretofore, he
remarked, VI had hoped for better
results, '' v

Sergeant" Lee subsequently.; .said :

'Mr.duverius, I will now;" have to
put --you- in solitary nAnement.
Your treatment hereafter' must be
somewhat different from what it has
"been, and it is my duty to have you
put ia solitary confinement and a
guard placed at your eefl.".4w to -

Cluverius - looked up at Sergeapt
Lee and replied: "Sergeant, ! make
no objection.: " t baver tried not to
give trouble to anyone in . this jad
and I will continue not to do so." '

,

When Judge Crump came down 0
the jail he was shown into the room
where Cluverius was: tMri McGeoxge
retired when Judge Crump entered,
and as the latter walked into the
room Cluverius advanced and gae
bim,a cordial grisp of the hand.r .

j t
Judge Crump ! took a seat bear, a

desk in the room and .the prisoner
placed, a chair , near, the one Judge
Crump was in, and the twofsat Close
together and conversed.7 The window
next to the: jail ' office ' was raised a
little and Judge ".Crump lowered it,
to prevent perhaps any of the conver-
sation being wafted to the ears of
those who sat in the office just across
tbe jail yard and but a few feet from
where the prisoner sat. -

WHAT. WILL HIS COUNSEL DOl ,

What steps will you take now, ask-
ed a reporter of Mr. Beverley Crump,
of counsel for the prisoner? A -

"WelL" said he, "we will not do
anything right now.. About two or.
three months from now we will de
cile upon what course we will take.'

t ; HIS ONLY HOPE-- -. j

Thenly hope now left to the pris
oner is excutive clemency, for unless
the Governor ; interferes, ; Cluverius
will pay the penalty of his crime upon
the scaffold. fv- :i't :r- - s -

j

Having thus far refused to tell the
story of the crime for which the courts
of the common wealth have said that
he must die. it is very likely that he
will still keep tbe awful secret until
the l?st spark of hope is extinguished.

The action of the Supreme Court
will doubtkss be certified to the hust
ings court before the June term, and
when that is . done the prisoner will
be brought before Judge Atkins to be

- " ' "resentenced. -

. i
AHUTHEB STEP FORWARD;

t !

BfAblnc Steel Nails In the Sonttv-Th-e

First Ever Blstuufuetured
South of Mases aHd Dlxea'i

"juse.". ' ' ' 41 "M
Chattanooga Times. .. . ,

The steel department of the. South
Tredegar Iron and NaifWorks ta-no-

under full headway, and the Jlrst
steel nails ever made of Southern
manufactured steel are being turned
out. The. Bessemer furnace .which tshutdown a week v agu to ; undergo
some needed. change8,wjtB fired up
again Wednesday, anda number"of
splendid easts r wewvtnader;. fc Soon;
after the firas were rekindled in the
furnace, the nail mill resumed. -- kndi 1

'in a few hours the manufacture of;
steel nails from Southern -- gteel hid
begun, and ' thi . nails ' were ' falling
from the machine like hail'-Fhe- j

ijailsareof-Brne-nalityrniUrabl- ej

and stood a4I -- the several- - tess to)
which they wer eilbieted -- Thlsj
sisvcAArj viiuv vuv.viAytvi jiAieubagQi

--Duncan nave oeea crowned with ai
8ilute success, of wnwh be may.

The manufacture of rmila from nteel
is very interesting and $ carriedda
with perfect l systam,-- ; ana dispatch.
From the moment the raw pig'.iron
is placed inte the rurnaca luntu it isi
converted into nails-- the. material ''ia;
never allowed la get cold, and..by;
this means a great Bay4rig-x)- f - tuelns
secured. !"J.'he'8teei 'piant will now:
inHniiA in tfnnafjint lnnOraHr.ti ' r'

jri.., Attempt te Wreelt m Xru
May 8.-- attempt was:

made last night to wreck an duteOK
ing": night priseenger train on the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road
by opening a switch near Fourteenth
street aua remoyuij; tu upii vuertr
from.-- - The scheme, however,,. was
miscarried, for the train was at the
time moving slowly when the engin-
eer discovered-tha- t his locomotive
and tender was off the rails and run- -

ning over the ties of the switch. He
immediately set .the air-brak- es, shut
off the steam, reversed his engine
acd the train .came to a standstill.
Ail except the engine and tender be
ing on tbe track. - The train proceed-
ed after half an . hour delay. .fo
clew has yet been found as to the pen
petrator ot the aeea.-1.,- ,

. Tle lairirest Barn. r-'j- ,

: What is said to be the largest barn
in the world is situated at Papillion,
Neb., it covers five acres, cost $135,- -,

000 and shelters 3,75a head of cattle.
It is tbe mtention of tbe owner to en
large - its 1 capacity" so as to protect
8.000A The immense structure is used
for the purpose of fattening cattle af-

ter thev have been for three or four.
years on the ranges. - Tbe great barn
has- - a - complete system o - water
works, 'land tit thoroughly washed
twice every aay. ine cattle are iea
upon ' coo iced meal one man feeds
the whole herd. . All he has to do is
to turn a.large faucet and let the feed
run to them. -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Just ODen the door for her. and Mrs. Wfnaktsi
wfl prove the American Florence Mfehtlsg&le of
thenorserr. Of this we are o sure thatwewlU
teach ourSu8T to say, -- A Blessine on Mrs. Wins--
low" for heluina her to aurrlve nd iwauw Uut
KriPlng. eolicKlnit and teething siege. Mrs. Wins I
low'? Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain, I

uures useiiH!i7 ana aiarrnces. n soixens uiegums, reduces Inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the Infant through the teething period. Itperforms precisely what It professes to perform,
every part of it nothing less. We hare never seen
bib. v idbiow Know her only through the prepa- -
rauou oi net -- Booming syrup lor uuudren Teeth-Inc- ."

If we had the Dower we wnnld mttkn her.
she Is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.

eoMiojauanusists. . 25 cents a Dottle. ...... , t i

Scott's Emulsion ofPure Cod --

liver OU, wltb jBypphospnites.
V Is Hemartable sj a Fek Prodiweri j i

The Increase ot flesh and strength, is perceptibly
Immediately after commencing to ose the Emul-
sion. The Cod Liver Oil emulslfled, with the Hy--
poph-phlte- s Is most remarkable for its healmg,
strengthening, and ffesh producing qualities. - .

VMra'.'Jee Perwou's' Kfmtdy
sUU tbe best Blood Pu-lfi- er in the marketv XNO. H. MCADEN, Wholesale Druggist

,

- "" .a I rjJ).-1,- ' 1 . f i i. j.

t

In

i Absolutely Pure.i.l ..f s .iCi ri.;:-.-.f,iii- 4j-- '

Thlsbowlernovervarles.' J A marvel of' purity.
sirengta. and whelesomenesa. More eeonemlaal
than the onilnary Unas, and cannot be sold In
eomoetttion with the multitude of low test, short
weight, armn or phosphate powders. Sold only
uaaus wnoiesaieDj uni'' t -- v i

E'3 . SPRINGS BTTHWELL, '
Jan20dftwly . Oharlotte, N C.

TROWN"8 fUON BITTERS BKFECTTJALIiT'
rruevea cue wue ot nr. tl. u. Jordan. Btates

vuie, ireaeu vo.,n.v . after she' had suffered a
long time with Constipation and Indigestion. It
reamreaooiytwo Dotuetodolt. -

1

Msss&Lii
Ton are allowed a free trial qf Thirty day of the

OM of Dr. Dva'i CiHRhnitAd Vnlt&iA Tu-- lt with
Electric Suspensory Afplicncea, for the apeedr.
of Vitality ar. J Xanhnod, and all kindred tronbles.,
Also for i;.a ;t ctber diwasea. Complete restora
tlou to Hraltn. Vigor &nj Manhood muusateed.-N-

risk la Incurred. II lusinitiHl pamphlet lataaaiaA
tmmlope mailed tt-r- Iv addressme

VOLTAIC BL CO., SnhaH, Kich,

novl7deodotw7m.

Tt 17 A T?"M I? C Its CAUSES andCUBS,LJtlilxJ 1M C0-Tb- ne who was deaf
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by ireet of the noted
specialists of tbe day with no bentflt. Cured him--
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
otners Dy toe same process. A plain, simple and
eoecessrai nome treatment. Address X. 8. rAttS,
138 Sast 26th St., Mew York City. J i - - j .

I CURE FITS!
When I aay core 1 do not i merely to stop them

for a time and than have them return amin. I m
radical core. I hare made tbe (Unease of FITS, ETX--
jiamti or hlwiu uluuijuw a
mrnynnjRnw wwnuwwHaflm . jseoaoas
ethers have failed fa no reason for notnow reoeiring a
cure. - Send at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Gire Express and Poet Office.
ttooets you nothing for a trial, and I will oore tod. ,

-- AddreaaDB.H.a.&OOT,lPearlSt..XewTark.

corjsur.iPTiorj.
oicumoi a want iibqiunataadlng haTanaen cared. Indeed, to strong!, my falta

witaameacTnas. wita senaTwu i i.Ka fsstorrtner witn a val.uahi.etkhatihbob tnudi.
i ta anv annerar. Give axnreaa and r o. aaarraa.

.r. wH flpMraarJaX,JlswToik.i

PEtinvnovAL PILLS 1

(Iai i'sa aaat .awaaak aa aW.'a. S- - . ifc'- -

The Orlsrlnal and Only Crennlne.f f
Safl) aadanrar. auiahie. Bewanwarthleas ImlutlvM.
IiuUraauablt n LADIES. Ask yr Itrmli. lar-- ' ,$"Chlekester'a EaBU.h and take ao otker. atT55m. ta
(MaaM) as sx lyfUaoifcw inter r aatana aaaiU
NAME PAPER. OMekester Chemical O- o- j.

Drill

j janiod-twi- :rf rtf-,'rj-- , (7jv, !? I
TOBrrtErccK 'torn

httmey and nver . Wexfirekses hlmseJ .!, 'y; VrV Nitl 1 i ' i iJilii-- n. ii rm, r,u 1 I

ltatfaMlttieft Tpuviflhs a .. a-- , m . " i v. ".

Takaa thai laad, iliiaa ai aiamln Hka tin nr Iran, nar
dscar likaihrniflaa o tar auitiiioasi aaay to apply;
strons anja-- - oles athalfthe eostoi tin. balsoa

t. VAArETH and RUGS of same material.
uataioneana aanrpies)

THE
FECK'S PATENT IMPBOVTO CUSHI0NB) EAR DRUMS

nmrof nan IJ naisihrBt as pMn-Hh-
. work f la.

s,mii Srami IuWMe, comiorlabl. ani always la ssiittoat All

lrranatkai and m whlpm heard dliUnclly. BendtbrilliutraM
bookwhlitto, FREE. AddnwarcaUonf.HiaGpX,
849 Broadway, Xt xors.. jaeuwa uu paper.

Active and lntelll- -71f1TF0UDY ;toreprfsentin
herown toeellty an old Bra eferenees reauirfd.
Perraanei 1 ettlon and sood salary. WAi ft CO.
16 Barclay 8t

ttt i 11 TCn LAtlKS to work format their
11 II If I C U. own homes, $7 to $10 per week
IV ean be quietly made. No photo i alntlng; no
1 1 eanvaasing. tot tall particulars, please address

at onoe, CRKSCEN r ART COMPANY, 19 Cebtral
Street, Boston. Mass., Box 6170 . , -- .

BUEliH&H'Sn ihprotrd

' finished Turbine lu tbe world.
Tested percentages, with part
and fall sate drawn, eoual to

any other wheel iyNew pamphlet seat tree Dy

JJCRXUAiTl BKUb , iuuu, k-- a.

IRON BTTTEBS GAVB iLMOST
BBOWN'S relief to Mr. Wm. R Thompson,
fireensboro, N C . In a eate of annoying lodfges-tto- n,

and he eonslders tt a most reliable medicine.

A Great IP
TTTS wtli spTI a Walter A. wood Harveswr ana
vW Twine Binder, made in 1884: the best In the
world.' Has never been used at aii wmpieie wiiu
transport oeuverea ""i""- - y

drei . BOTSXBR NASH. i
apr88d6tf ' V-- . :,'-- r "w" .

' IRON . Birr-istt- a jiuujjj.BBOWS'S heallh and strength Hr. 8. tt.Bat.
neyd!BSrbam.N.c; Ee had suftered untold mis--?

rry from d sorered liver and kidney and neuralgia.

jptaiin eise leuorcM una. .

it ii'. - J " B J -

A:

Bro. Look at bur 12 7 Pebble But
Hand Pump Kid Button Shoes'

as can b made for that money.
1.25, $1 50 and $2.00 per pair.

.

"(-.- '

"FOR OUR

SPECIAL SUE.
"A

si rtrr !

PEWJIHO.
First National CW M cf
Booth Tryon street, X--iit

- DKAXXBS IN

BUITOL CjNGSESS SHOES;

Gents' Itaie Bud-Had- e and Machine 8eed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

': no,r"APii Totrres
VTNI BOOTS AND SHOIS:; OP ALL 6BADS3.

, r f QENTSfc FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats, in

TRUCKS,
"

. VALISES and ?

- GRIPSM-KS- ,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

8HOX BLACKINQ AND hBTJSHXS.

Ainu Polish for Ladi FinaJEa
Stock al ways . kept iull and

- up to. the demand. -.

OBDKB3 Bt IfAIL OR XXPKKSS PBOMPTLT
ATTINDKDTO. .

ai;l Co.

AWD5 FANS,

fr I, V

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

ABent; Cnralt Wimm a tlia Uve
to

iliaar "f "r"- - to two teaapooDluU.
10 anl l&cu. No fetiBWO awiwu

OUR

SPRING- - acd SUMMER mm
07--

(VI I LL! N E R Y

to now reedy .braelng aQ the latest novelties In

Hats and Sonnets lor

rLUMES. FFATHERS

GAUZES, SILKS,
, AND ORNAMENTS,

Tt, .n the new ml Vtmbv shades. The brgeet
un the KtlM iif ant MumwnJMagr.i

liahment In the 5uj.- - All

meJtfr.,Q.,
SMiMffUiiw style., and at the

HUM WW ymf""-"- " w.z

f

Ay c. m; ouMy.ir.l

if

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Keeps the largest and
1
i

1 - f i

' The season for these articles has arrived,' and we would have the public
know that we are fully prepared to show them what they want in the way

As well as all other SUMMER GOODS.! Our largeale in 'these lines daring
the past few weeks testify to the fact that we have what , the people want,,
and that we are offering them at attractive prices. V

1: IN " THE! STATE. J;

A b-ro- om suit of,10 pieces, irritation walnut, $22.00. .'

i .: at io u .marble top imitation 'waLnuik,10 ML
30.0Q.. ; :, ; -

r--1 A bed-roo-m euit of 10 pieces,
$45,0Ov ;SUCCESSORS TO ALXXARDXB HARRIS.

i
'isiiegant walnut ana cnerrj suii irom p a,vu jaiu.vu
'A; parlor '8uit,of.7; pieces, imitation of raw Bilk,' $30.00.

A. a.-i e 't ' ' . raw BHK, inillllltu . Witu piUBii
$40.00. - - ;

' " V '" ' ,
.ri'aTior suits ot i Dieces. aomefetic or bilk piubd, wv.vu w- - ' i- - ......T. s ' ......

7:E6nngea in greatiiety
bideboards i v c " v

" WsLhtf fJflrriacywa ift DTeat variety from $6 00 to $35.00' '

-- 'COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES! : ;

- s "0 ' H
Ac --3. - :

j . , , v o - i

u irulm
iCrabOrdia rdULkAki
iGenaine Crab Orchard 8alU In waled paekarM at

CRAB ORCHAWD WATEH CO., PfOP'f .

mar23deodfcw6m

Pl'C.miZIsER
WKOIAiarJTQIi

LtQER IIEER . DEL4X.E1S AIfX

BOTTLEU.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Eepreeenta two of the largest LAGE3
BEES Breweries iathe United States

The Berber A ,EaeI Drewbsf
Co or PblbMlelpbtaa and the :

P. & (H. Scbsvffer Brewlma Co
Hew "rk. . '".'"

THE IARGEST LAGEB BSE3 COT
TLINO 18TABLISH1IENT

IN THE CITY.

- H"AhI.m a3AiioMl. All - orders
oromnt.lv ftllntt and delivered free of
charge to any prt of the city.

dac80dlf

, FOR SALE. V
Unimproved lot 991080. adjoining the iw- -

prrtyof J H Emory. J P.-- Irwin and otit sr
fronting on Trade street. Shade treses on tbe lot.
Price jooo. .. ,

Charlotte Rral Estate Airrucr
narXdtf : B.kotXSOUilbiiacer

JUS? RECEIVING
THE BEST' STOCK OP GOODS

the crrx JN 9TJB

0
5 in

l
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til
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fe. : rn ii
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No charge for packing or drayage.

ESo
OHABLOTTE, N. C.

1


